Name of the workshop: Learning Marketing Skills: How to grow a liquor brand in a
competitive Indian Market

Objective

: 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain
specific industry trends.
2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and
domain specific skills
3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and
diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Mr. Ashutosh Rajput

Number of the participants

: 113
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PlacementSllB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in>

Online Guest Lecture Invitation ll Campari India & SllB
B messages

SllB: Placements <placementsr@srib ac t,).

Sat, Aug 29.2020 a12.26 PM
ashutosh ralput@rcloud com
Cc Anula Zanzad <officer@siib ac.in>, 't,,i' Asrnita Cnitnrs <drrector@siib.ac rn>

'Io

Dear Ashr-rtosh Srr.

Greelings from Symbiosis lnstitute ai lnternational Eusiness/
ii was a 0leasure connecting with you oier.the phone
Pre-placement activities are conducted as a groorring process so as to make the candidate ready to
enter the corporate world We are glad to inform you that as a part of this process, specralization
'r,:cn ,r.;nhincrc :ro nlanned for thg ll2ich ol ?A1a-21
,/Ve are nappy to rnvite you to SllB for a webinar for our MBA - Agri Business and MBAinternational Busrness {Marketing) frrai year batch and would request you to acceptthe invitation
v'va woLilCl liKe VoLr to cover t'law to gray'/ a liquor brancl in a competitive lndian
market ;tnd Alcoltol Brand Managerne iit in the digital age f or the batch so as to make them ready
fcr tne rrpcorlling placement season we iook forward to your presence and request you to
acknowiedqe this rnvitation

As cliscr"rsseo krndly let us know of the date to conduct the session at your convenience:

.1Zth Sept 2020, Saturday

'

13th Sept 2020, Sunday

Alternatively, you may let us know your availability, we will check internally if we can accommodate
the same
We are also open to any other topic based on the speaker's preference.

xcquesrirq you to Ktrloiy conlrrm the clate & toprc lor lne workshop.
ln case of any queries and further requirements, feel free to contact the undersigned

Regards,

Karun Kashyap, 8968676666
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternatir:nal Business (SllB)
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Hinlewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P.020-22944457
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Ashutosh Rajput <ashutosh. rajput@icloud.com>

Frr Sep 4,2A2A at 9 33 AM

To: "SllB: Placements" <placements@siib.ac.in>
Cc Anu.1a Zanzad <officer@siib ac in> "Dr Asmita Chitnis <director@siib ac rn>
Hi Karun
Apologies for a late response
13-Sep should be good for connecting
Best regards, Ashutosh

On 29-Aug-2020 at 2.23 ?M,
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SllB: Placements <placements@srib ac in>
Frr Sep
To: Ash utosh Ralput <ash utosh. rajput@icloud com>
Cc: Anuja Zanzad <officer@siib ac in>, "Dr Asmita Chrtnis' <director@siib ac in>

4

2A20 at 3 l;5 PM

Dear Ashutosh Sir

Greetings of the day!
Thank you for accepting our invitation to address the students

or the suggested ioprc

Requestgtg you to confirm the trme for the webinar at your ear test convenience
AIso, kindly shpre with us a picture of yours to be used for a d gttalflyer

1cq*ru
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SIiB

We loor forward to an interactive session witlr you.
in case of any queries please feel free to contact the undersigned

Regards,

Karun Kashyap, 8968676666
::

uLirl.rurarc xeiatiorts and Ptacetttertt Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)
A. Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P 020-22944457
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib ac iir>
Thu Sep 10.2020 at 1:05 PM
To AshLrtosh Ralput <ashutosh rajput@rci,rLrd com>
Cc Anula Zanzad.:officer@siib ac in> "Dr- Asrniia Chrinrs' <drrecior@siib.ac in>
Dear Ashutosh Sir

Greetings of the day!
As discirssed piease find below some of the points we would like you to touch upon

ricw to grow a liquor brancl ii.: e competitive lndian market and Alcohol brand
rnanagement irr the digital age-

l__o_ilc-

1

Srralegies to tap prernium products rrrto ler-2 and tier-3 cities rn lndia postCovid-19
advertising really wort<?
How is the company coprng with supply charn disruption?
Challenges for starling your own liquerr brand
Advertrsrng strategy through digitai rrer-1ra
ilow Crlferent il is to rnarket a premiu r-r irclueur/wirisky nrand than other alcoholic beverages?

2 Does surrogate

3
4

:r

6

Also

it would be nelpful if you could Lise e Powerpornt Presentation with a few slides to maintain a
flow for the lecture We intend to keep tl're iecture duration for 45-60 minutes followed by 30 minutes
cf Q&A session to have a healthy interaction

Krndly let us know your suggestions on the same as per your convenience.

rile weor|at rs sclleouieo on 'l 3th, September 2020 at 11 AM. Ihe rneetlng can be loined on MS
Teams using the following link- Juin i';ii:,,, :,,iir:,t" ,1,:1, i::1..*_::,li::,:i
We request you to share with us your recent photograph to be used for a drgrtal flyer
Looking forward to an insightful session

ln case of any queries feel free to contact the undersigned.
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Regards,

Karun Kashyap, 8968676666
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (S!lB)
A. Hinlewadi. Pune - 411057, Maharashtra P 020-22944457

Ashutosh Rajput <ashutosh. rajput@icloud com>
Sat Sep 12 202A at I 1 45 AM
To 'SllB Placements" <placements@siib ac rn,
Cc Anula Zanzad <officer@siib ac in>, 'Dr Asmita Chitnis'<director@siib ac in>
Dear Karun
Thanks for sharing the thoughts on topic for discussion tomor:'ovrr I am looking forward to thts
interaction
Best regards, Ashutosh

Saf So^
SllB: Placements <olacenrents@siih a. '.To Ashutosh Ralput <ashutosh ralput@rcioLrd com>
Cc Anuja Zanzad <offrcer@srrb ac in>, "Dr Asmita Chrtnrs <director@siib ac in>

Dear Ashutosh Srr.

Greetings of the day!
Thank you for your positrve response

We request you to share your recent photograph to be r:sed for a digital flyer
Looking forward to an rnsrghtful session with you
ln case of any queries please feel to contact the undersigned

{. Regards,
1

Karun Kashyap, 8968676666
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Sat, Sep 12.2020 at 2 01 PM
Ashutosh Rajput <ashutosh ralput@iclouo com>
To SllB Placements" <placerrrents@srrt-, ac in>
Cc Anula Zanzad <offrcer@srrb ac.in>, "Di- Asmita Chrtnis <director@siib.ac tn>
Dear Karun
Piease find attached a prc as requested

3est reqards Ashutosh

, Ashutosh Rajput.heic

'-
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib.ac in>
Sat, Sep 12,2020 at6:03 PM
To. Ashutosh Ralput <ashutosh rajput@rcloud com>
Cc. Anu.1a Zanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>, "Dr Asmita Chitnrs" <director@siib ac.in>
Dear Ashutosh Sir
Thank you for your mail
Please find the digital flyer attached along wiih this mail for your reference.
Looking forward to the interaction.

Regards,

Karun Kashyap, 8968676666
Corporate Relations and Placement Cell
Symbiosis Institute of lnternational Business (SllB)
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WEBINAR REPORT
Webinar Title ··How to grow a liquor brand in a competitive Indian market and Alcohol Brand
��an:1c.:remcnt in the clicital ac:e."
Date of Conduct: I 3111 September. 2020
Duration: 1.5 hours
Speaker's Name & Designation: Mr. Ashutosh Ra_jput, Country Manager
Organization: Campari Incl ia
HOD/Conccrnecl Faculty Head: Ms. Anuja Zanzad
Batch: IB (Marketing) and AB Batch 20 19-2 I
No of students present: 80+
On 13th of September, the students ofMBA-IB (Marketing) 2019-21 and MBA-AB 2019-21
attended a guest lecture by Mr. Ashutosh Ra_jput, Country Manager, Campari India on the topic 'How to grow a liquor brand in a competitive Indian market and Alcohol Brand Management in
Lile: c11g1wl age:. 111 his lecture, fVlr. l<ajput discussed abuul the three critical questions: The What,
Why and How of any business. He emphasized that any business is about enhancing shareholder
value. The companies should focus on increasing the top line and keeping a tab on costs to
genernte profits. It is important to ci-eate a roadmap to meet the objective.
Next. he spoke about how Campari has evolved as a company. He gave an overview of the Indian
market place and told that reaping demographic dividend must be paid attention to. Mr. Rajput
told how focusing on the Indian household income patterns and population distribution among
rural and urban areas is equally important. He explained how increasing internet penetration in
India will be advantageous to the industry.
After this he went on to discuss about the complexities in advertising the alcoholic/beverage brands
since it is considered as a dark market. He shared some strategies that are mostly used by brands
to pm mote themselves in a confined retail space. He stressed on the significance of conquering the
mincl space o 1· consumers.
He inl'orrntd the �rudents of wh:1t :ire the key segments. key players in the market and what
business appmach the) take. He tuld huw competitive retail prices help drive sales. Towards the
encl he talked about strategy, target. demand spaces, channel strategy, pricing etc. and what should
be the focus areas ancl how to act accordingly for running the business successfully.
l'cedback
I. "It vvas a nice session. I really liked the way Mr. Rajput spoke about shelf placements,
surrogate marketing, targeting IT hubs, tourist places." - Ujwal Suri, MBA, lnternation�I
-""'e'Business (Marketing), Batch 2019-2021.
.

.

.

)..

'''l'he session gave deep irrsights rcgarcling ri hat tlre lhallerrgcs arc o1'nrarketing ;rn alcohol
brand in India" dclved decp inlo tlte Iruilnces ot'thc irlandine. irositioning arrci nrarketing
tactics inclr-rding hcllv to plarr lirtLrre sales ancl assirrrrng targcts cielterrcl irrs on cristirrs saics
and predictions." - Ajr-r'I'hornas. NIIIA" Intenrational Llusincss lNlarlicting). Uarch l0l!)2021.

Overall Feedback: The session \\as rlr.rile thor()Lr!h arrrl srrccesslir ll,r hclpcrl llrc str.rclcnts trr
undcrstand thc concepts relate'cl to Ir'orr inq ri [.rarril in rr lcr,ir,rl l]gvg1'1g.c' ir:il rrilr'. tir rii-'liiis 1ri,,.', lr.
prorrote these brands irr the cligital e ra.
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How to grow a liquor brand in a competitive Indian market and Alcohol Brand
Management in Digital Age Conduct on 13th September 2020 by Mr. Ashutosh
Rajput

Outcomes The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge,
aptitude and applied skills.
The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector.
The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating
various skills of the domain.
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